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A subject of her choosing.

President's Report

THE YEAR AHEAD

Ii t is with great pleasure and \\ith a full understanding of the responsibilities
I imohed that J take up the position as your President. Ian has done an e:\cep-

tionalJob mer the last t\\O years and carried on the Jugh traditions of this office.
\d1lch I \\i II nO\\ follo\\. Our appreciation is e:\tended to Ian for a fine innings.

r will be well supported b\ a strong committee. which includes a ne\\
member. Bob Norris. \\ho comes from a commercial finance background \,ith
e.\tensi\e committee e\perience in senior appointments. at nationalleyel. with the
Royal Australian Annoured Corps Association Bob \\ill ser\e as Senior Vice
President

Roger Tingle~ also joins the committee. as a former Annoured Corps
Officer. Roger \\ill bring e:\perience and enthusiasm to his duties.

The year ahead calls for rene\\ed effort as ne\' projects arc tackled b~
our Wardens of the State War Memorial. the Honour A,enue Group and the
Schools Spirit of ANZAC sub-committee. Welfare is also a priority as is pensions
and \,e are pleased to ad,ise you that Jim Ea~Tsis nm\ able to continue as our
Pension's Officer. We look fomard. as a committee. to maintaining the reputa-
tion of Highgate as an innmatiye and hard \,orking sub-branch.

MEMBERSHIP

The best form or recmitment is b~ rriendly persuasion so bring a mate
to our monthly luncheon and e'pose him to the e,cellent fcllo\\ship. upgraded
premises and perhaps old ser\ice mates he hasn't seen for a long time. then sign
him up.

CV's

Phil Loffman tells me there is a problem with members not supplying
their CV's and man~ \\ ho hme done so \\ ithout photos. If this includes you
please make an effort to correct it before Phil picks up Ius oJd f<1ithful..10.1 and
heads your "a~ .

GlNFIRE BREAKFAST

When making ~our retum. signifying attendance. mark clearly \,ho ~ou
\\ish to be seated with and \\e \\ill do our best to locate you on the same table. or
for large parties \,itlun the \icillit~ or each other. Tables \,ill be allocated on a
"first Ill--basis

(Continued on page 2)
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Sub Wardens Duties
Wreath La~ing ceremonies cUl...entl~ scheduled at the State War Memodal. Kings Parle

Sund(l~ 26 March 20()6-12.30 for 12..f5 - Consulatc of Greece

Saturda~ I April 20()6-0l)..f:'i for lO.OO- Royal Australian Air Force Association (WA Diyision)

MARCH GlJEST SPEAKER

(ContinuedtrompageI) rated S\ying Shift.

We can now confinn the attendance of the
United States Consul GeneraL Robin McClellan. at our
March 20 luncheon.

A highly knowledgeable and vibrant lady she
will speak on a subject of her choice. one that will not be
reyealed until the day. As a senior member of the State
Department Robin is sure to fascinate our members \\ith
her discussion

I look forward to seeing you at the March

luneheon. Norm Mannen

HIGHGATE SlJB BRA~CH COMMITTEE

Ti - here is lit1le doubt that members of the Sub-Branch
1 ackno\\ledge and appreciate the time and elTon that

the Committee expends in ensuring that membe( s needs
and interests arc paramount 111all its deliberatIons But.
with a large membership. and \\ith all the good will that
there is. there \\ill be some members who don't kllO\\ all
their Committee and. as space permits. we \\ill introduce
you to them \ia these pages.

We belieH that 111the first instance It is appro-
priate that you get to kno\\ a little more about your ne\\
President and the Immediate Past President

Norman G Manners

B orn in Kalgoorlie hIs family moved to Wiluna
i ) during the depressIon and Norm and 1115cider

brother \\erc sent IO Perth to eompkk thclr ;;;duca-
tion.

In 1940 his only brother joined thc RAAF
as a trainee pilot and \\as sent to England In [lJ43
he \\as killed in the Middle East

On leaving Perth Boys. Norm \\as presented
\\ith the school's first For Service A\\ard. Ha\ ing
al\\a\s \\anted to be a radio announcer. he joined
Radio 6PR as the office bm but \\ith speech study
and determination he became an announcer on that
station at the age of sIxteen. the youngest on a met-
ropo�itan station m Australia His on aIr shifts
ranged from mid-morning. to afternoon \\ ith the
Holly\\ood Hospital Hour to Saturday night's Party
ShO\\. He then moved to the top rating station. 61X-
WB-MD to do the racmg paneL afternoon and fi-
nally evening programmes \\hich included the \\ell

Later Norm moved across to 6KY -NA to be-
come Programme Manager of a station that was last in
the ratings. His radical programme changes and exten-
sion of broadcast hours to 24 hours. proved a \\inner and
the station \\ent to number one \\hich it held for eight
\ cars.

The ne\\ medium. tele\ision. presented a chal-
lenge and he Joined Channel !\ me Perth \\here he \\ as
appointed Programmc Manager. '\10\\ married and \\ith
four children wanting attention. Norm \\as fed up \\ith
being a\\a\ so otten from home and decided to leaye
telcyision for a lead1l1g ad\ertising agency as Director of
Radio & T cle\islOn After some four years he .lamed
Jack Bendat and Kerry Stokes as ad\el11smg manager
for then shoppmg centres. During tl1lS penod he \\as
opening manager of the ne\\ G rove Plaza

After opening Whitford City_ Norm. III associa-
tion \\ ith his artIst son BretL decided to create theIr o\\n
agenc: \\hich they called Manners Marketmg & Media
\\ hich operated for some four years until Norm \\ent

back Into property management \\ith Raine & Home
(Perth) ]ookmg after their portfolto of shopping centres

From there he rcti red to \\Tite \\hat became a
\\ el] recel\ed biograph: of Vl\lan Bulh\inkel. an Aus-
tralian Army Nursing SIster \\ho \\as the only SUf\lyor
of a World War T\\o massacre of 21 nurses by the Japa-
nese.

Norm \\as also Founding Chairman of commu-
nity radIO statIOn XlJ7FM Wanneroo and JVP.SVP and
finalh President of the Naval Militan & Air force's
Club WA. He seryed for 16 years in the army resene.
\\ith a period of full time dut< firstly \\ith the -I(l" Light
Horse Regiment and then as S.OJ W Comd HQ as theIr
PR Officer until retirement at the age of 55 years.

He IS a member of the RAAC Association and
currentlY holds the position of President of Highgate
RSL Sub-Branch and Chairman of the Honour A\enue
Group.

Ian Mulholland

I an 'Vlulholland bnngs a diverse business background
to the RSL E\:ccutiyc. Holding sel1l0r management

roles. in Pcrth for oyer 20 years. in information technol-

(Continued on page 31
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The Senior Vice President

Ii

haw taken a month off to visit Germany and Italy and therefore asked the President ifhe would p<ISSon several
,

pOllltS 10 you.

THE NEW HE.4J)()UARTERS

'oj'ou'll be pleased to kI10\\ that the scaffolding to the front of ANZAC HOUSE has been mmed. giving the build-
ing and entranceway a cleaner and more imiting look.

11is planned to utilize the footpath "ith tables. chairs and colourful umbrellas to entice the public to use these fa-
cilities for coffee etc. This. it is hoped. will encourage the public and surrounding office staff to use the downstairs dinning
room on a rq,'1llar basis.

Alread\ the refurbishment has reflected an increase in turnover.

POppy DAY

Poppy day looms again and we urge members to consider putting in some time as a collector. This is our main
fundraiser and you arc onh asked once a year to contribute a little time to ensure its success. Don Blair "ill circulate posi-
tion and time forms at our next luncheon and \\C \\ould like to see ~our name on one of them.

!/(}\O{ 'R .1/ F\ ( F

Cliclinnan. Norm Manners

The AGM of the Honour Avenue Group was held on the 7 Febmary 2()()('and the following officers were ,'oted in.

Deputy Chainnan & Treasurer..

Sccretarv.

Alf Till

I-\.en Jones

Robin SlaterAssistant Secretary.

Should you be approached for IIlforlllation regarding the plaqucs of Kings Park pleasc refcr thcm to Kcn Joncs on
()-+-+8 2-+ 15

,..,'(){ '/ },'.\IFR. HO( Jf.Ji-"!

We still have stocks of "The Remembrance Plaques of Kings Park" I() glossy pages in full colour. "hich tell the
story of how the idea \\ as first conceived, carried out and finall\ taken O\cr by Highgate Sub-Branch It is an exccllent pub-
lication. produccd by Highgate. for onh $4 E\ery member should have onc as a soU\enir of the past history of the sub-
branch or as a gift to send to a friend merseas or interstate

I \\ ill be back in time for the March Iunchcon and so look forward to secmg you thcn. In the mcantimc. from Gcr-
many. I wish \OUgood health and I \\on't mention the \\ar.

(Continued from page 2,

Bob Norris

ogy. business advisory. pr~lect management. facilitating
change and human resources. In that tllne he ,vorked in
the pmate sector from small to large compal1les. global
enterpnses and government.

Retiring as an Am1Y Warrant Officer Class One
with more than 21 vears service in which he sa\\ service
in Borneo. Vietnam. Malaysia. Singapore. Thailand and
Europe almost e\ en state and territory of Australia \\ith
the last 5 vears in Canberra as a Team Leader in com-
pukr systems re-de\elopment

Currentlv a Busllless Advisor \\lth the Small
Busll1ess Development Corporation. the prenous five
years Ian \\as the Service Delivery Manager for thc
Western Australia Police Service specialising in out-

---~---------

sourced information technology senices. infrastruc-
ture. facilities and application support for Frontline
Policing

Key areas of focus include development of
policies. executive management systems. processes
and procedures. corporate and strategic planning. hu-
man resource management. financIal management.
nsk management. corporate communicatIOns and
continuous improvement programs.

HIS valuable experience as an advisorl
consultant. with skills in business development. busi-
ness analysis and intormation technology combined

"ith proJect management expenence, cxcellent com-
munications and relationship building skills make Ian
a real asset to the RSL tcam. ~\

T
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TUNA treatment offers relief for prostate problems
By Ann Beale

A. new minimally invasive treatment option with fewer side effects is now available for men
\ with enlarged prostate glands. Urologist Mr Syd Weinstein has been uSing transurethral

needle ablation therapy (TUNA) at Hollywood Private Hospital for approximately six months.
The procedure is an alternative to the more invasive transurethral resection of the prostate
(TURP) surgery that IS commonly used.

TUNA uses radio frequency (RF) energy to heat and shrink parts of the enlarged pros-
tate gland. A probe with telescope is inserted via the urethra Into the prostate gland, where the
urologist can precisely adjust the needle length and position by watching the whole procedure
on a monitor. "The radio frequency energy which travels through the needle is used to heat a

variable number of one centimetre areas within the enlarged lobe of the prostate gland," Mr Weinstein said. The heating proc-
ess causes shnnkage of local areas of prostate tissue creating more room and allowing patients to pass urine more easily

The need for TUNAs and TURPs occurs because the gland enlarges as men age. This enlargement partially blocks
the neck of the bladder and commonly causes urinary problems.

The statistics for what is known medically as benign prostatic hypertrophy (BPH) are sobenng. 60 per cent of men In
their 60s and 90 per cent of men over 90 have enlarged prostates and according to Mr Weinstein. BPH is an extremely com-
mon event in a man's life. "It affects most men beyond middle age. It doesn't mean that they all need treatment but eventually
one in five will require an operation," he said.

If not treated, 55 per cent of symptoms worsen and can progress to more serious complications such as kidney
stones, unnary retention, renal failure. Infection and blood in the unne.

The available treatments for BPH Include alpha blocker medication, the more invasive TURP surgery where part of the
prostat'3 is removed, stents, or simply dOing nothing If symptoms are mild

The 'gold standard' TURP operation takes up to an hour and requires hospitalisatlon for three to five days followed by
seven to 10 days off work Two to five per cent of patients may develop erectile dysfunction and 80 to 100 per cent end up with
retrograde ejaculation - or semen that travels back up Into the bladder, rather than out through the penis. during ejaculation

However, not all patients are sUitable candidates for a TUNA If the prostate weighs more than 80 grams or has an
oversized middle lobe, It becomes too large for the area that can successfully be reached with the needle. The procedure is
ideal for patients who are high risk for an anaesthetic, on anticoagulant medication, or wanting to avoid taking long term alpha
blockers.

TUNA therapy has been used for some years In other places such as the eastern states and the US but so far, Mr
Weinstein is the only surgeon uSing the procedure in WA and he is an enthusiastic proponent of the treatment because of its
efficacy, safety and reduced side effects and feels all men should be offered TUNA as an option.

TUNA IS not yet replacing TURP as the definitive treatment for BPH but the procedure competes well because of the
greatly reduced side effects.

According to Mr Weinstein, it IS a 'very good operation', which is around 75 rather than 100 per cent efficacious and
offers a 50 per cent reduction In symptoms after five years. "I would certainly have a TUNA rather than a TURP and that, to
me, is perhaps the ultimate test," he said

Enlarged prostate symptoms fall Into two main categories

OBSTRUCTIVE

Hesitancy, Straining, Incomplete emptYing, Weak or prolonged stream, Intermittency (stopping and starting) when
passing urine

2. IRRITATIVE

Urgency, Frequency, Noctuna (the need to urinate dunng the night), Urge Incontinence (not making it to the toilet in
time)

TUNA treatment, which is now covered by health insurance, has several advantages over a TURP.

The procedure takes only 15-20 minutes and is minimally Invasive; The bladder neck IS not cut A shorter anaesthetic
IS required; There IS minimal bleeding; Patients are hospltalised overnight and can return to work in 48-72 hours; There is a
reduced risk of impotence and a less than one per cent Incidence of retrograde ejaculation following surgery

LAST POST

William (Bill) Musson 8M MID

Former State Vice President, Warden of the State War Memorial and President of Legacy

LEST WE FORGET


